
BEFORE TEE RA.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C..u.I:FOPJ.."'IA 

In the Matter or the A~plication 
or the QUINCY WATER WORKS, Grace 
Webb, Ow,cer, tor an order eetab-
1!sh1ng present rate base and re-
adJusting rates. 

) 
} 
) 
} Ap~lieat1on No. 17650. 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

u.s. ~ebb and M.C. Kerr, 
tor applicant. 

R.B. Wolte, tor prote~tents. 

OPINION ----- ...... --
In this proceed1ng Grace Webb, operating under the tict1-

t10us name 8.l?-d style 0: QUincy Water Works and engaged ill t1le 'busi-

ness 0: supplying water tor domestic ~d com=ercial ~u.-pozes to 

consumers in the town o~ ~u1ncy, Plumas County, asks tor authority 

to increase rates. The application alleges taat since the estab-

lishment ot the present rate base by the Commission additional 

tunds have "oeen invested. in productioll and distr1butiont'aellit1es 

and that operating e~enses have inereased oWing to the higher taxes 

and the additional costs ot operating a new pacp~ plant recently 

1nstal1ed to supplement t~e ~ter supply. The COmmission is asked 

and to grant a rea~onable return on the 1nve~tcent. 

Public heer1ngs were held 1~ tA1s proceeding berore Ex-
~1ner 5atternhite in ~incy. 

The principal water supply is obtained trom~,rings 10-

ca ted in GenZller Bav1ne e.::td Eoyle Ravine a.:ld is 1::ll'ounded in three 
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reservoirs having e oc.cD1ned capacity or 775,000 gallons. ~e 

spring sources are suppl~ented by a well from which water is pumped 

directly into the company's ma~ns. serviee is rendered to 160 con-

Sttmers through approX1mately 17,440 teet or ma1ns. 
The rates now in et~ect were established by this Commis-

sion in its Decision No. 18662, dated July 21, 1927, 30 C.R.C. 236, 

and ere as follows: 

MONTELY FLAT 'RATE SCE:EDUI.E 

1. ReSidences, boa=ding houses, tlats, lOdging houses, 
apartments, ot tive rooms and less-----------------------$1.35 

For each additional room---------------------------------- .10 
A~d1t1onal tor each bathtub-----------~------------------- .25 
Additional tor each t011et-------------------------------- .25 
Add1 t10nal tor each private garage end O::le autOI!lob11e----- .25 
Add1 tional tor each 1':-ive:te 'be.::n and one head or stock---- .25 
Additional tor each automobile or head ot ztock over one-- .20 

2. Sprinkling or irrigation ot lawnc, gardens, shrubbery, 
etc., when taken continu.o1lsly throughout year, :per 
100 souare te&t~~~--~~--~~~--~~~~-----~--~~-~-~-~~-~--~~ .03 

Spr1nki1ng or 1rrige. t1o:c. o't le:w.c.,s, gardens, :r;b.rubbery , 
etc., wnen:o.o~ taken continuously, per 100 ~uare :eet 
during month water is actually used---~------------------- .07 

3. Blacksmith shops, machine sb.~s, lw:ber Y'ard~, pr1nting 
ottices, bakeries, undertaking parlors, grocery storez, 
theatres, warehousc&, %eat ~kets, drug stores, 
billiard parlo~s~--~---~-~-------~--~---~-~-------~----~- 1.50 

4. Ice creel:. parlors, soda tOWltains and saloons, ei thor 
alone or in connection with o~her bus1ness--------------- 1.50 

5. ~s, protessional ottice~, traternal halls, club 
rooms, shoe shops, stores and ot!1ces not otherwise 
l1sted--~~---~--~~-----~-~---~~-~~---~------~------~---~~ l.2~ 

6. Restaurants, lunch count~rs, per unit or seating eapac1t.1- .10 
~~ eharge-~~-~~-~----------~~-~---~~---~---~~------ 2.00 

7. Barber shop, per eha1r-~~---~---~~~-~----~--~---~~~-~~~~-- 1.00 
Additional !o:- each bathtub------------------------------- 1.00 

8. Laundr1es, according to use-----------------------$S.OO to 5.00 
9. Railroad use, water motors, schools, aceOrding 

to use---~~---~~-~---~----~~----w--~~-~~~---~----$5.00 to 8.00 

" 
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10. Hotels: 
Dining roo~------~-~--~~~--~-----~----~--~------$ 2.50 
Bedrooms, each-~----~~-----------~~---~------~----, .10 

11. ?ub1ic garages, 5 auto~ob1les or 1es$-------------- 2.50 
For each addit10nal automobile over 5-------------- .25 

12. Stables ~d reed yard$, per ave=age ntt:be= or 
stock ted per month, each------------------------- .25 

Private barn or garage, in connection with stores, 
hotels, etc., ror each automobile 0= he~d or stock .25 

13. Add1tional tor eech bathtub, toilet and urinal in 
3 to 12, 1nclu$1ve~-~~--~·---~---~---~--~------~ .25 

14. Plumas County Court Rouso-------------------------- 28.00 

15. Pluma3 County Elgh School-------------------------- 19.00 

16. M1n1m.u:m. monthly charge tor each service conneet10n- 1.25 

17. Fire hydrants, subject to agreement by and between 
~u1~cy !1re Distr1ct and ~u1ncy Water Works. 

-000-

In Decision No. 18662, dated July 21, 1927, this Com::uis-

s10n tixed a rate base ot $32,030 tor ~he then ez1=t1ng propertie~. 

SUbsequent thereto, applicant has ex,e~ded $4,364 in additional 

capital 1n$tallation~. ~ese betterments embrace a well and ,ump-
1:lg plant, connecting mains a:::ld the new Boyle Rese:rvoir. The op-

erating revenues and expe~ses tor the yea~ 1930 a~ ~resented by 

applicant were $5,223 and $3,875, respectively, ~e net operating 

revenue be1~ $l,348. The results ot operation tor 1930 ~howed a 

return o! 3.7 per cent on a rate base o! $36~394. The evidence 

indicated that the ~eeessity ot o~erating the ,umping plant tor ap-
prOximately six months o! the ,a~t year, togethe= with the higher 

taxes, has resulted. in an increase over the tormer 1930 operating 

expe~se$ o! approXimately $800 per year. 

Because ot the co~t1nuous succession o~ abno~ly d.~ 

years ~1ch has eharacterized the climatic conditions 1n this see-

tion or cal1rornia, the $upply r=o~ the springs railed and, in 
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orde~ to ~rov1de 3urricient water to meet th~ ~emandz o~ tho con-

3umers and tor !1reprotection purposes, it ~eca:e necessary to 
install a well and pum,i~g plant. ~e testimony ot the consucers 

in eonnec~ion with the shortage ot water was to the etteet ~at 

not only has an i:c.sur:ric1e:c.t and inadequate supply ens ted during 

1931 bnt there has been a ~hortaee each su=ner tor several years 

last :past, resulting in ser10tLS damage to their lawns and gardens 

since it bec~e neeessary to restrict endcu:ta11 the use or water 

tor irrigation ,urposes during the ~er. 

Protestants presented a tabulation setting torth ~e 

annual reports or the com,any r1led with the COmmission aDd re-

quested that these reports and the results or operation set out 

therein be cons1dered end used by the COcmission as the sole basis 

tor the establishment ot the rates. The =e~orts tor a three-year 
period are as tollows: 

1928 1929 1930 -
capital Installed $24,994. $24,994 $25~694 

Operating Revenue ~ 5~185 $ 5~Oe6 $ 5~22S Operating ~ense 3,074 2,980 3,875 

Net Ope=ating Revenue $ 2~lll $. 2,106 $ 1,348 
Return 8.4% 8.4% 5.3% 

However, the evidence shows that these =eports did not set out the 

true tine.:c.cial resul ts o~ operation ot the property, being in I:Ul.ll7 

instances incom~lete ~d not retlecting the extra costs ~~e nece=-
sar,r tor the operation ot the :pumping :plant. 

The test~o~y 0: n.z. EArroun, one or the COmmission's 

engineers, showed that the additional capital installed s1~ee the 

last ~roceedingberore this Commiss10~ ~ould 1ncrease the rate base 



to ~o ,394 and t.:.e.'t t he corresponding c:.epreciation annuity would 

be $431. ~e operating revenue tor the year 1930 wa~ $5,223 an~ 

the readjusted operating expenses tor 'the s~e ~er1od amonnted to 

$3,175. The :p:r1nc1pal revision in this le. tter i te= was the result 

ot the elimination or $700 expended in constructing Boyle ReservOir 

which had been allocated improperly to operating expenses instead 

or capital. Futu=e operating expenses were estimated by the COm-

~ssion's engineer to be $3~900, including depreciation. The re-

sults ot o,erat10n based on ~e above revised t1gures show a net 

operat~ revenue ot $1,286, equivalent to a return or 3.5 per cent 

on the above rate base ot $36,394. Analysis or the evidence, how-

ever, indicates that the extremely prolonged p~tng ~~ds which 
the above esti:ate apparently eontem~late4 are not likely to recur 

each year and tor this reason it appears that the:um or $3,650 is 

a :ore reasonable allowance tor the average annual operating ex-

penses tor the immediate tuture. 

Atter eons1c:.ering all or the evidence suomi tted ill this 
proceeding~ it is clear that a~p11eant is entitled to soae readjust-
:ent in rates, prineipally by reason ot the additional expend1ture3 

tor lands, well and ~umping equ1~ment and their operation and main-

tenance, installed at the urgent ins 1stenee 0-: the community to in-

sure an adequate water $upply at all t~es. Tone i~ereased rate will 

produce suttic1ent tunds to assure an adequate ~pply ot water at 
all t1mes or the year on a flat rate basis. ~e consumers have ex-

I 

pressed a desire to continue to receive tlat :ate service which 

neoessarily must require larger tac1lities tor prod~ct1on and dis-

tr1bution tban where the use ot ~ter is eontro~led by meters. It 
is apparent that the charges rendered at tlat r.ates Will be greater 

where a portion o! the demand must be tu.~ished by pumping trom 
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unde~ground sources. 

ORDER --- --

Grace Webb~ doing business under the tictitious n~e and 

style ot ~u1ncy water Works, hav1ng ap,l1ed to the ?~1lroad Commis-

s10n tor an order establis~ing presen~ rate base and readjusting 

ra tes tor water service turnished. to consumers in the to-nn ot Q,uin.cy-, 

Pl\lm8.S County, publie hearings having 'been held thereon, the :na.tter 

haVing been submitted. and the COmmission be1:g :ow tully 1nto::ed 

It is hereby !o\md a:; a t' act t hat the rates end charges 

ot the Q,uincy Water ~orks tor water ~el!vered to consumers in the 

town 0: ~uincy, i~ so rar as they ditter trom the rates herein e~

tabl1shed, are unjust ~d ~easonable 5nd ~at the rates and charges 
herein established are just a:ld reaso~able :-e.tes to b,e charged tor 

the se=v1ce rendered, end 

Basing this Order upon the foregoing t1nd1ngs ot tact and 

u~on the :Urther statements ot tact conta1ned in the Opin1on which 
precedes th1s Order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE?.ED 'by the; :sa11road Commission ot the 

Ste. teot Calitornia tba t ~t:.!ney ~a tel' Works 'be end 1 t ~ hereby au-

thorized and directed to tile with this Commission, within twenty 

(20) days trom the date or this Order, tee tollow1ng schedule or 
rates, sai~tes to be charged tor all service ~ndered sub~equent 

1;o1;he / C"'" day of: ~ , 1932, 

MONTH!.Y ?!..AT ?ATE SC:e:EDU'..,3 

1. ReSidences, ooe.~d1ng houzes, :lats, lodging houses, 
apartments, ot tive IOOCS and less-----------------------$1.75 

For each additional =oam---------------------------------- .• 10 
Additional ~or each bathtub------------------------------- .25 
Add1tional tor each tOilet-------------------------------- .25 
Additional tor each private barn and one head or stock---- .25 
Additional tor each head o~ stock over one---------------- .20 
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2. 

3. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

s:p:r1nkling 0:' irrigation of lav::.s, Gardens, shrubbery, 
etc., when taken continuously th:roughou~ year, l{er 
100 souare teet~----~--~~~-~----~~--~~~--~--~--~-~~-~-$ 

Spr1I:.ki1ng 0:: irr1ga tion or lawns, ga:'de:'$, zhrub bery , 
etc., 1Ii:!:l.en not taken con tinuously, per 100 S<;.ua=e 
:t'eet during month wate:: is actually used-------------

Blacksm.1 th shops, machine shops, l'U:ll.ber yardz, print-
ing ot:t'1ces, bakeries, undertak1~g parlors, grocery 
stores, theatres, warehoueee, meat markets, d=ug 
store3, bil11a=d 1'ar10rs------------------------------

Ice c=e~ ~a=lors, soda tounte.!ns and saloons, either 
alone or in connection with other ousi:esz------------

Banks, protess1onal ottices, traternal halls, club 
rooms, Shoe shops, stores and ott1ces not other-
~se 11sted--~-~--~-~~--~---~-~~--~~~---~---~--~ 

Restaurants,' lunch counters, ~er unit or seating 
eapae1~-------~---~-------~~--~~----------~~-~~-~-~-~ 
M1n~ eharge~--------~----~~-~--~--~-~-~~~---~-~-~--

Barber shop~-~~---~----~---~~--~~~~~--~~----~-~-~------
Additional tor each extra ehair------------------------
Additional ror each bath~b----------------------------

.03 

.07 

1.75 

l.75 

1.75 

.10 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

s. Laundries, accord1ng to use-------------------$3.00 to 10.00 

9. Eailroe.d use, wate:: m.otors, schools, e.ceord.- . 
1ng to use-~--~----~~~----~---~---~--~---~---$5.00 to 8.00 

10. Hotels: 
Dining room---~--~---~---~-~-~---~-~~-~---~----~- 2.50 
Bedrooms, eaeh--~---~-~--------~----~----~--~~-~---- .10 

11. Public garages, tive automobiles or less--------------- 2.50 
For each additional antomob11e ove~ t1ve--------------- .25 

12. Stables and tee~ yar~s, $2.00 ~er aver~ge n~ber ot 
stock red. per month, over eight eaeh------------------ .25 

Private barns in connection with store$, hotels, etc., 
tor each head ot stock-------------------------------- .25 

13. Additional to~ each bathtvb, toilet and urinal in 
3 to 12, ~clus1ve~~--~-~~----~--------~--~~~-----~-- .25 

14. Plumas County Court Eouse-------~---------------------- 28.00 

15. Pl~s County Elgh Sehool------------------------------ 19.00 
16. M1n1mum monthly oharge tor each service conneetion----- 2.00 

17. ~re hydrant rate subject to agreement by and between 
~1ncy F1re District and ~u1ncy Water Worke. 
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Mintmum Monthly Charges: 
5/8~1nch meter----~--~----~~-~---~-~----~~~----~--~--~ ___ $ l.60 
3/4~1nch meter-~--------~~-~~----~-----~--~--~-~---~-~-~~ 2.25 

1~1nch meter----~--~~-~-~--~----~-----~---~---~-------~ 3.00 
2-~eh meter-~-~-----~--~~---~-~~-~---~--~-~-~--~--~-~- 5.00 3-1.neh :a.eter .. ---.. ----... - .. - ... ------~MI .. -.---.. ------\.,... ______ .. _ .. _ 9.00 
4--1neh meter .. -------.... ---.. ---~-.,- .. --..--... --.. -.-.'I.----... -..... ~--- 15.00 

. Each or the t'oreg01:c.g "V..1nimum Monthly-Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the ~uentity or 
water which that m:li:lu:l. will :;>urchase at the 
~onthly Quantity Eatesff se~ out below. 

Monthly Quantity r£tes: 

First 600 cubic teet, or less--------------------------$ 1.&0 
Next l,400 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic ~eet--------------- .20 
Next 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet--------------- .l5 
Next 2,000 cubic teet, per lOO cubic teet--------------- .l2 
Over 6,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 c~bic ~eet--------------- .lO 

-000-

For all other purposes ~e e!~eet1ve date ot th13 Order 

shall be twell ty (20) days t'rom. and atter the de. te hereot. 

Da ted at Se.:l ?l"eJ:.c1sco, Calltorn1e., this Lj-fj-r 
171 M! , 19$2. I 

day o~ 
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